INTRODUCTION BACKGROUND
The Navstar Global Positioning System (GPS) recently The GPS Program began in 1973 when the United States completed another major milestone in its long, evolutionary Air Force, Army, Navy, Marine Corps, and Defense Mapdevelopment with the approval to begin Low Rate Initial ping Agency combined their technical resources to jointly Production (LRIP) of User Equipment (UE). The award of develop a highly accurate space-based navigation system for the first production contract to build user terminals signals common use. The GPS concept was the outgrowth and the end of Full-Scale Engineering Development (FSED), coalescence of several previous development efforts and now Phase II of the program, and the beginning of production incorporates the features required for both military and and deployment, Phase III. This paper will discuss the civilian navigation at any time and anywhere on or near the overall progress and status of all three segments of the GPS surface of the earth. The GPS will passively provide an at this important milestone, including space, control, and unlimited number of suitably equipped users with precise user equipment, with emphasis on the user equipment Phase position, velocity, and time data in all weather conditions, in II test results and plans for Phase Ill follow-on testing and real time, and with considerable anti-jamming capabilities.
integration.
The UPS accuracy can also be sufficiently degraded to make its combat use impractical for unauthorized users.
The UPS, in its final configuration, will be composed of ____________________~~~~~~t hree segments: space -18 satellites and 3 on-orbit spares Based on a paper presented at EASCON 1986. in 6 planes at 10,900 nautical mile circular orbits which pro- During Phase II, the components of the operational ConFour of the older satellites have far exceeded their design trol System (OCS) were developed and overseas sites for unlife of five years, and overall performance of the constellamanned monitor stations and ground antennas were contion has been excellent. The grouping of the satellites in two structed. The OCS completed installation and began system orbital planes was designed primarily to support user equiptesting in parallel with the ICS in 1985. After some initial ment testing at the GPS test range at the Army Proving debugging problems, testing progressed at a rapid rate, and Ground, Yuma, Arizona. A satellite visibility window of up transition of navigation support of the entire Block I conto six hours is currently being provided at Yuma.
stellation from the ICS to the OCS was completed by late The Block II production satellite design will incorporate 1985. significant improvements and changes to meet long-term At the same time, a phased transfer of the command and operational requirements. Design features include a seven control of the Block I spacecraft from the Satellite Control and one-half year design life, enhanced autonomy and surFacility (SCF) to the MCS was initiated. This transfer was vivability, and protection against cosmic radiation, or "bit essentially completed by August 1986. hits," a pesky problem on the Block I spacecraft. Atomic
In early 1986, the MCS was moved to the new Con- (IOT&E) improvements incorporated. The contract stipulates an was conducted to the maximum extent possible. Each service 18-month lead time before delivery of the first production also conducted dedicated IOT&E with their respective operasets. These sets will be used for verification of Phase II defitional test agencies to conclude the Phase II testing. ciency correction, early software integration testing, and The Phase II UE successfully met all key specified perforverification of contractor improvements to the production mance parameters, such as position accuracy, reaction time, design. A variety of these sets will also be integrated into host vehicles. The evaluations will be conducted in the consupport equipment could be delayed. Phase III IOT&E will be conducted on production for all the services. representative and/or initial production UE to evaluate operaThe total production program will be the largest avionics tional effectiveness and suitability and determine readiness to procurement and integration effort in DOD history -over begin full-rate production. Test objectives remain essentially 27,000 sets at a total cost of over $6 billion over a 13-year the same as in Phase II, and testing will again be acperiod. Only about 2,000 sets will be procured during the complished by the service operational test agencies on LRIP phase. The full-rate production decision is expected in representative host vehicles. Test events will be conducted 1989 and is the next major program milestone. by typical service troops and crews during operationally realistic mission scenarios. Total test time will again be limited by cost, schedule, number of sets/vehicles, and SUMMARY reduced satellite visibility periods. The IOT&E will be conducted in parallel with the production integration testing on All three segments of the GPS, space, control, and user the early host vehicles in all the services. equipment, are now in production. Extensive testing during The host vehicle program managers/system managers will Phase I and II of the program has proven that the GPS prohave primary responsibility for integration of GPS into their vides a quantum improvement over the capabilities of respective vehicles. Host vehicle testing will be conducted existing navigational systems and significant mission with production integration of the UE. As members of the enhancement in a broad range of military operations. Prohost vehicle integration teams, JPO representatives will assist duction of the Block II satellites is progressing on schedule, with the integration design and will ensure GPS UE but the space shuttle accident will delay completion of the DT&E/IOT&E test requirements are incorporated into host full constellation by about two years. The Control Segment vehicle test plans. Data analysis will confirm integration sucis fully operational and will transition to Space Command in cess as well as UE effectiveness and suitability. Priority lists 1987. The user equipment will enter production and undergo for GPS integration will be determined by the respective serfurther testing during the LRIP period to ensure that service vice staffs in the Pentagon.
operational effectiveness and suitability requirements are met The logistics strategy that the JPO will be using during the before commencing full-rate production. The GPS should be LRIP period is a two-level sealed box concept. By going to fully operational in the early 1990's and will provide a a sealed box concept, a field reliability guarantee could be powerful force enhancer for all the military services for put on contract, and the need date for technical orders and many years to come.
